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FROM WASHINGTON.
WasHurcTos, April 10. Judge Curtis concluded

his speech to-da- y for the President, wht Gen.
Thomas was called for the Defence Thomas was
stopped by the Prosecution, in describing his inter-
view with the President, when the orders of remov&l
and appointment were banded him. The 'objection
was elaborately argued by Stanbery and EYarta, lor
the Defence, and Lutler and Bingham for the Prose-
cution. The Chief Justice submitted the question,
and the Managers were defeated 12 to la The
nays were Cameron, Cbandkr, Connets, Cragin,
Drake, Harlan, Howard, Nye, T.amsfty, and lhayr.
Sumner broke ranks lor the first time on this question.

The ruling of the Senate in regard to Thomas' tes-

timony, will let in the evidence of Gei . SLeiman and
the Cabinet officers in lavor of the f resident.

The Impeachment Proceedings.
But little progress was made in the trial of Presi-

dent Johnson during the past week. Proceedings
were resumed on Thursday last, when the counsel
for the President commenced introducing testimony.

The Washington Express, speaking of the trial,
says.

"It has been agreed by the counsel of the Presi-
dent that Judge Curtis shall open the case on their
side. lie does not intend to write it, but will speak
from very brief notes. Gov. Boutwell will make the
summing up on the side of the managers after the
evidence is all in, and with Mr Bingham will close
the case, the latter of course, by virtue of his posi-

tion, making the closing speech of all. On the de-

fence, Messrs. Evarts and Stanbery will close. Both
on the part of a portion of the managers and the
counsel tor the President an efl'ort will be made to
have the Senate so extend its rule as to allow more

One Result of Impeachment. .

From the New York Times, Republican.
The Tenure of Office law is likely" to bring

about results, iu case the President is convicted
and removed, that were not looked for by all who
gave it their votes. That there will be a general
sweep of office-holde-rs throughout the couutry,
upon the advent of Senator Wade to the Presi-
dency, seeniato be conceded; and as there is also
a general concurrence of opinion that the public
weiiare demands such a returm, the Republican
majority iu the Senate will find little difficulty
in giving such changes their assent.

liut in filling these offices by new appoint-
ments it is equally certain that Mr Wade" will
make his selections exclusively trom the "Radi-

cal' wiug ot the party. Geueral Graut when he
cuiiies into office, will thus find all the places
under him filled in advance; and as the "Radi

The Ku-Khr- x Klan Humbug.
Washisgtoh. April 9. General Grant has issued

no orders regarding the Ku-Kl- ux Elan.

The above is a telegraphic dispatch from Wash-

ington, and shows that the idle talk in Southern
papers about the "Ku-Klu- x Klan" is attracting at-

tention at the North, and will, no doubt, be made an

excuse for accusing the Southern people of disloyalty

and justify more oppressive measure
We presume the whole affair is an attempt at fun,

but we fear it will prove rather unfortunate to our

people. Northern papers are already denouncing

the suppposed organization as dangerous to the

Union, and calling on the Government to interfere.
No matter who commits acts of violence, it is attrib-

uted to the work of the "Ku-Klu- x Klan," said to be

composed of Southern men.
We cordially endorse the following remarks of the

Norfolk Journal:
"We hope that our press will universally unite
;, ii in rlisrountenancinz this absurd and mis- -

Feeling at the North.

.John For?ylh, the nble Editor of the Mobile Regist-

er, writes from Washington city as follows:
--The readers of the Register know how I have

l,e0n haunted for tome time back with the apprehen-lio- n

that the spirit of the North was unequal to the
.1,,-- v of defending its liberties against the daring

Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS.

A large stock of Fancy Dress Goods just received.
We have every novelty iu the Dress Goods line. W

only ask the Ladies ot taste lo call and tXaSiine PUT

stock. ' We have Ch.nnee Topl ns;, Taney Alpaccas;
Cretons; Purcales, in great variety: F.gurtd Jaco-
nets; L&wns. at all pr.ces; hte Purcale
something nice; Fancy Fii'urts ot all kinds. V

only ask a fair and impartial tximinton and wo
will sell. BAKHi.NGER, WOLFL & CO.

Hosiery
In all styles and varieties, "Parasol. Fancy Scented
Fans. Come see for yourlvcs. B., W. & CO.

10,000 Ladies and Gentlemen Wanted
Tocouien buy our stock ol Fancy Dress Goods,-Hosier- y,

Gloves, Yankee Not. una, &c.
B.W. &CO.

Heady-Mad-e Clothing,
And a large stock. oi ilats. Uu.bnllas, G ntlemen't
Cloths aud Casaiuerca AUo, YogUr's SKtu 8kvs
tor sale. V- - w C-'-

Hardware.
Ererythlng almost in tne Hardware liae: Chissels,

Augers, Hammers, Door Locks, Hinges, Axea. Hoes,
Iron and Blacksni.th Tool. B., W. & CO.

Notice.
We thank . oar friends lor past favors and hopo

thy w. II continue them. We b, g those indebted to
co:ue forward and pay up at once, as we ntcd inonty.

April 3. 1 BAUltl SOKU WOLPB A CO.

Since I have NEW YORK MARKET. April 10th.-- .v that iaopmly availing them.
bpf-- here. I have eagerly watched the temper of the Cotton more steady. Sales of 3,800 bales at 29than two to tpcak in closing the case. Mr Logan is

to 30. Gold on strei t t ?HniMic mind and tne punic men, ana i Dave wen
P

....twr r i miv lilt" viiuni ill mi v ni'in curii.-'iviio-. - cals' have the majority in the Republican party
iu the Senate, so as to render chauges in this re-

spect quite out ol the question, lis patrouage and
chievous nonsense as, indeed, most of the papers in .y., v--,i Ke reduced to the minmum. lie will
Virginia have done already and that companies of bJ to eycn a change when"iJf." l'--aeut, except t .he figure
Virginia we think that we should mind our own 01 that wing ol the Republican patty
business and earefully eschew anything that may cepted huu as thd candidate ouly at the last UiO--

tend to involve us m trouDie. n me peopie ui wun uieut, and wueu tney louud nis uouiinauou 10 oe
condition bad enough, let IStates do not think their inevitable. So lar as controlling the patronage... . i . .i i

preparing a speech which he is anxious to deliver,
and Mr Groesbeck, of counsel, aleo wishes to speak.
The counsel will call the members of the Cabinet to
show that in many respects Mr Johnson has followed
the policy of Mr Lincoln, and that they all advised
him that the civil tenure law was unconstitutional,
and therefore not binding upon him, and that they
also urged him to test the matter in the courts, and
that he was taking steps to this end. Col. L. D.
Campbell is here, as is also Major General Mierman.
The latter is to be questioned concerning conversa-
tions with Mr Johnson regarding testing the tenure-of-offi- ce

law in the courts."
Washington, April 6. Much chagrin exists among

Radicals. The failure of Butler to make out a case
against the President has been a subject of general
congratulation everywhere outside of the friends of
the Hump. Some blame Butler, others condemn the
witnesses.

Candid observers and thinkers agree that the im-

peachment was a stupendous mistake. The Radicals
still insist that the President must be convicted.
They say that their party cannot afford to fail. To

fail weld be irredeemable ruin.
Washington, April 7. The President's levee last

evening was largely attended. The President ap-

peared remarkably cheerful, and did not look in the

l. . i,i Virginia will nor tnuow ineirxeau: lor jui xui nauo " o M " uu.vui. "- - .

nomnr. J rj - J .

have not met the first man who will admit that the
people will resist (except at the ballot box), any ex-

treme.! point of usurpation."

Of course there will be no physical resistance at

the North. When the Southern people were con-

quered and nubjugated, the Northern people were

also subjugated. Before secession occurred, many

Northern friends declared that an,f our
army to invade the South would have to pass over

their dead bod.es before accomplishing the object,

l.ut when war actually commenced those Tcry same

persons were about the first to march against us, and

they did us a great deal of harm under the lead of

uch former professed friends as Sickles, Butler,
O-hrau-

e, Sc. ; and the worst of it is, they are now

more vindictive and revengeful than many who never

pruf,-se- friendship for us.
Whatever is accomplished towards remedying the

d;fii. ulties. and removing the annoyances and pcr-pWiti- es

under which the cutb now labors, must be

done by the ballot alone, and it roust be done by fair
reument and calm, deliberate and considerate ac--

our condition is already just about as bad as we could It can all be disposed of within that time and
wish it to be." rut beyond the reach of Executive interference.

tfSST A Masonic Lo. ge, iiui! uboi of colored men,
has been organized at Kaleigh, under a dif-p-t nat on
granted by the Grand Lodge of New York. Ttiere
are similar Lodges at Newbern and Wilmington..

The Grand Lodge of New York, in granting these
dispensations, violates Masonic law, custom and
solemn obligations. . .-

-

ThB Fatal Mince Pie.
Some of our friends who have been boring us

with persistent requests to publ sh 'tales and
funny stories,' can gratify their desire for litera-
ture by a perusal of the. following 'thrilling ro-

mance," wh'ch we have p;Ocured for ourcolumus
at great trouble and at 'heavy expense :'

CHAPTER I.
She threw herself upon his breast and wcjt.

CI1AF1ER II.
As she ceased weeping, he groaned aud.bly.

There they sat entwined iu each other s arois tor
about two hours, and nary one of 'em spoke.

CUAl'TLR III.
A voice fractured the solemn stillness of the

air. . 'Harriet, tuy own love, if 1 had a mince

We respectfully suggest to our cotemporaries m ,
selections lor office are fit and iudicious.

BOYD & MOODYNorth Carolina the importance of heeding the above resuit may pruVe advantageous. We are so
advice and caution of the Journal. thoruuuhlv convinced ol the absolute necessity of

ti.ti.o loi.irm iii on r Kvsttiii lit' nrirMMiitiiifnt s to
Have just received a fre h si.pply ot Sugar. Coffeo,

tl.ee, Larl. Bacon, Sugar Curea Hams. Lor.Uard
Souff, Leak's. F.ne Chew ng Tobatco and Durham
Smoking Tobacco best quality.

Conservative Meeting in Gaston. ffi which shall Kive it greater stability and
A meeting of the Conservative citizens of Gaston make it mote independent ol party changes, that

county was held at Dallas, on the 7th instant, for the we shall welcome almost an v thing which promi
ses those results. But we do nut think that this

precise tin u of affairs wasioieseen by all those
iu the Senate and House who gave the bill their

purpose oi nominunug huuiuiim j .

Ou motion of W. T. Shipp, Esq., Dr Jas. Abernathy
was called to the chair, and J. G. Lewis and Amzi
Ford were appointed Secretaries

Dr Joseph Graham explained the object of the
meetinar in an eloquent and stirring speech.

" ... 1
'

i ' 'I tVra ui ttOi fu-i- iliUKIII II

least impeachment-aistuTDfcC- i.

After having recoguiied the most frivolous test
the Radicals areas bearing upou impeachment,

now" resorting to strategy, with a view to stiffen the
partisanship of those Senators who, it is feared, are

On consignment, and tor medical purpose, a lot of

London Dock Brandy and fine Apple Brandy,
llobertt-oi- i couiuy. Teiin., V h kty eup r.or article.
Old Louibon and l ye h.sky.
Pure Mountain Dew Vh skry. from Went Virginia,
Pure North Carolina Corn V h.tky,
Ga.aes' Cottou Plant Dillers,
Port, Madeira aud Malaga Wines,
A fresh supply ot Seoteh Alt can't be beat,
Allsopp s Ale, Loudou Porter, Kc.

All of which w.ll be sold at short profits.
On hand and lor sabi Two Thousand I uhela Cor.
April IS, lbiitt lu liVD & MOODY.

it is urged with a great deal ot ernpnasis in , uiw "i' v. ...
certain Quarters that the removal of the President eyes to the starry heavens clasped her handsOn motion, the chairman appointed a committee of

.i j 1 it li ililiv unH iiY-- l iiiiiPi1 Coute with n;e t4i thefive to prepare busine.--s lor the meeting, consisting
is absolute v essential to ttie success oi me ive-- "inclined to vote against the conviction oi me i rcM .U ontlanion- - W . i l .1 1. I. . .1... 4..Lr josepu urranuiu,

tiuu. There will be no more war between the people
of the two sections, and neither will the Northern
people spill their blood in our behalf, no matter what
Lappt'LH.

Registration at Charlotte.
The fjllow iiig is the result of the live days regis-

tration in this City, for the Eastern Division of
Mecklenburg county:

Whites - - - - 311

Black .... SOI

stories by KUcnen, love, ana tnou c.a uiy ui iu.dent. Among other absurd promulgatca the coming election. Poss.bly
them for.his purpose, , one to bci ab. ft beUflough we do not see precisely how. there are three ot thcialelt tor dinner J he,
Conness of g 1.5 ' a short time returned and through the chairman, du gee thiit lt wlU deprive sped each other by the hand and rufchvd to the

innuenc" oSS lEurd Dr Joseph Graham, reported the following nomination: General Grant, WL elecfed, ol all power to reg- - pantry.

stories, equally groundless, are receiving current For the Commons II B Ilutistetler. uJate the distribution of the patroua-- e ol the j . ciiAiTt.t iv.
m

circulation. President Johnson never had, and does For Clerk of Superior Court. Amzi Ford.
Vxecutive department, and Will vest the power Two mince pies had disappeared, and tllC till, d

not now entertain fears of conviction, if a fair trial For Kepjrtcr--
M S W .thera.

substantially to control it tor five years, in the s about tu share the m:. fate, when a .teal-sha- ll

be accorded him, J,or Jo bu presideut during the j thy 8tep was " J'JhSWashington. April 9 Judtre Curtis, counsel for . .. ifiit. 7:..B v X r.,, a tAP, 'lis t athanne Arabella, i know.
jCongress.

While the impeachment trial is progressing it is the President, commenced his tpeech, and was list For ( VininiissioiiPl g. Robert Holland, John II. fainting at his feet.
CHAPTER V.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
United Si air uf A mtrica. gg ,

Wt;rrn lAttrict JJiouri,
This is to Givb Notick: That on the J!0th day

of February, A. D. 18W a Warraul in Daukrupli
was issued aga.ut the Estate ol Kl.HA 8. lUaatTT
ol the couu y of Pett s, and Slate ot Missouri, who
has been adjudged a on his own Petition;
that the luymnt of any DeiMB an t Del.v-r- y of any
Property g to sucu bankrupt . or lor uia s,
and the irauslt r 01 any property by n.ni are 1orbidif
by Law; that a Meet.ng oi I lie C red. tors ol the fa.d
Lankrupt, to prove their Debts, i.nd to choose one or
more Assignee o h;s Estate will be held at a Court

ened to throughout with marked attention, especially
bv the members of the Court. Some of his points From the Greensboro Patriot.

m ' J Tm.-SA,- face , with Eu- -The old womau stood face to
marriages oi aegroes anu wiuu. ,,ene; he aAed what he had been doing to the

Tb Clerk of the (. ountv Court informs us, ,. , . a A .i141 ljy j...u1 nfltiiinir' She" - V V w -V1 I M .f CI

mai soiue. muc iuk i iui ujjihwwvu --j .

graUDed tne remaining pie, aim wuu tne lerocuy
a colored man for a license to marry a white

Craig, Jas W Reid, Wiley Budisill and Jno Farrow.
On motion, it was ordered that the proceedings of

the meeting be printed in the Kaleigh Sentinel, Char-

lotte Daily Times and the Western Democrat.
There being no other business, the meeting ad-

journed. AS. ABERNATHY, Cli n.
J. G. Lewis and Amzi Fobp, Secretaries.

South Carolina.

Candidates. A Democratic State Conven-

tion, assembled at Columbia, nominated lion. W- -

of a tijrress chucked it at him.
CHAPTER VI.woman. The man was told that such proceeding

would be contrary to the law of the tate ; where- - She hit him in ! of Bankruptcy, to be holdtn at lhe office ot t oiovHer aim had been too true
iinon he went to the fcupenutenaent or me ut'iur

, A. I.the pit of the stomach and he ell at her feet Wr JTO TRj
a corpse. They buried them both in one grave, q a m

not expected that much legislative business will be

trftiisacted by either House of Congress.
Last week, in the Senate, Mr Sumner offered a

joint resolution to amend the Constitution so as to

disqualify Presidents of the United States from hold-

ing ofhee a second term
Setiator Johnson presented petitions from seven or

fiplit thousand colored people of South Carolina,

fioora and Alabama, asking the Government to aid
them iu emigrating to Liberia; the reasons set forth
iu the petition being that they could not obtain tit.

and could not hope to overcome the social

ineuality inseparable from their condition in the
South.

Two sets of delegates are before Congress from
Florida, each with a Constitution purporting to have
),..r:i x,l.nti l hv the people of that State. The Re--

t reedmen s liureau, who caiieu upon me

were startling He left it with the Senators whether
they were acting in a Legislative or Judicial capac-
ity. The substance of the first article, on which the
eight charges were based, was that the removal of
Stanton and the appointment of Thomas was inten-
ded to be a violation of the tenure of office act and
the Constitution. He denied both propositions, and
among other authorities, he quoted statements of
members of the Conference Committee

He proceeded, showing that the heads of depart-

ments were the voice and hands of the President,
lie argued that the heads of departments did not,
in fact could not constitutionally come under the
Tenure of Office bill that these exceptions were un-

derstood by the Senators, and he noticed the absurd-

ity of charging the l'resident with high crimes and
misdemeanors tor acting in accordance with the pub-

licly expressed views ol Senators.
lin,.t,ifnl.ifiiirr his arguments, to prove that the

nnd was told that such license could not o aud every spring the village maidens plant onions
l lirtpr fur ( Jnvernor. and Hon. 1. L. .rerun Jeifvraon City, M , 2d dsiy of April, 18f8.

THOS li WALLACE,ranted without a military order to that ettcct. over the pla--- where lie thehvers. at hist nutN-a- .a- - jl. v j

for Lieutenant Governor. The Superintendent here then wrote to the State
Superintendent at Raleijih, statin' the case, andTup Crops. We are Dleased to learn that

CJ. IS. Marshal, as Mea nger,
Western Distr.ct ot MtourL

Br Axr. S Deputy Marshal.
Aprd i3, 18HH 2w

. - ii i i - . ,
the growing wheat and oats crops are generally tjjut there were three such crises before nim.ana
looking well. Corn has not yet progressed that a "special order" might be granted
enough to allow of any statement as to its pros-- jn a specified case, (where the woman already

On the 3d of March, Mr John Patterson to Miss
Laura Parks, both ol Iredell county. Also, ou the
20th, Mr S. A. Hoover to Miss S. V. Haithcock, all of
Iredell county.

In Rowan county, John W. Frick to Martha A.
Fesperman. Al.--o, on the 5th inst., Milas A. Ketchie
to Margaret House.

rmi-t- s s:s but lew tarmers nave koi inrouuu wnu h ,iren bv tne man,) li a -- irenerai uiucr
President could not be impeached lor an act designed j.,:,... i. .,i ii,,tu.,. to niittinir in tneir coin. xrom me uuuiuhy i mn , Ilot be 2lven Tor an. ne wroic a. u

ajuuiciai uccisiou, "t-- u.. " - - j r o - - - -
i cto procure . . i

show that the Managers admitted this view, who said j jand prepared lor cotton, lt is evident that the tiuie before receiving
. .

an answer, which had been
,hp removal, in itself, was perhaps not an impeacha- - formers ol the lower part of the District ure going delayed on account of waiting a return lrom

' . . " l m r . , . mf in n 11
to- - ..tUnna if nisiflp with that motive, nnu uoi ac tn trv tor a heavv cron ol the staple. lorhvtue Tliuluuarters at Charleston, lhe tollowmg was

Spring Stock, 1868.

C. M. QTJEIIY
Is daily receiving h.s cock of

Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, fee,
Of every style and pr.ee. which wdl be fold a cheap
as the cheapest. Tu public (tho ladies especially)
are requested to call and examine.

Mrs. QL'KISY w.ll have h r usual opening of Mil-

linery Goods as coon a pos.-ibl-e, due notice ol which
wrfll be g.ven in the papers.

April 13. 18C.8.

. j - 1- - , ,Oiv Oil . V.- - f

compamed with a defiant message to the Senate. Enquirer. finally received as lien. Canoy s response
learn Heapqcabteks 2d Miwtabt dimeict, iSudden Death. We are pained to

cotw ruction Committee ure now considering them.

Thad. Stevens is not sati-fie- d with either of the con-

stitutions presented, and desires the committee to

frame an entirely new one, and send it to Florida for

ratification. He insists that Congress has fully as

much right to make a constitution for a State, as to

dictate lo it w hat kind of an one it shall have.

In the House, Mr liohinson, (democrat.) of New

York, offered a resolution rescinding all the previous

a.Miou in the impeachment case. It proposed to re-

call all papers and testimony. Of course the ques-

tion was not entertained.

, . , , - 1 !, Lliarleston, o. ov. iu, iovi. ,

XXJi2J.
In this city, at the residence of C. Dowd, Esq.. on

the 3d inst., Mrs. Martha Bruce, widow of the late
Dr. S. C. Bruce, of Moore county, aged 78 years.
She was a member of the Baptist Lhurcu lor over 60

years.
in this citv. on the 6h inst.. Mrs Pharaba Louisa,

Northern Elections.
In Connecticut on Monday, the Cth inst., an election tnat me oouv oi in .'iv.uuc;. .. . i ,:i . v i r-- .... tfnVir fzntTnl. A. A. Miles:li., v...,it ...lit n no t ahove tne nesier ueyoi,lUiii vv - - m.

Sir- - Referring to communication of Capt. Ililde- -
on 1 uesday morning. '1 his unfortunate gentle

hrandt. representing that cases arise where freed men
r . . ....... iman, it is thought, arrived on the cars tne even L. Brothers, tormerly oimarry whites, and the Clerk of the Court refuses to wjle cf Mr J.

issue licenses, forwarded by you on the 23d ult.,
'

is
l city, ageii 23 y Snuff! Snuff!! Snuff!!!.in" nrevious, haviny; come from Florida to visit ears.

- . . . , . M . . t .11",
bis relatives in this District, and sutieriug from received. I am directed by the uommanaing ucu- - (n the morning ot tne Otn ot April, at umpc POUNDS CAROLINA UK LLC SNUFF

eral to state in reply, that the laws ot tue unneu ynu fairtield Dstr.ct, S. C, Alexander i. i inn ps,some; mental derauirujcnt aud exhaustion, had ust received ( paptrs to the pound)
in the 24th year of his age. lie was uuneu in in y and 18 pound Coxes, wincu we Her to tti tradomistaken the road aud fallen dead by the road
Charlotte, N, C. very low Jor cash

April 13, 1S08. NISCET & MAXWELL.

for Governor and Legislature was held. The Demo-

crats ed their candidate for Governor by

i,.j00 majority, and the Republicans carried the

Legislature, thus securing the election of a Re-

publican to the U. S. Senate.
Michigan voted on the 7th, on the new State Con-

stitution which permitted negro suflrage. The Con-

stitution was rejected.
The cities of Sandusky and Cincinnati, Ohio;

Keokuk, Iowa ; Milwaukie, Wisconsin, and Evaus-vill- e,

Indiana, were carried by the Democrats at late

Municipal elections being pains

fitf- S- The Governor of Virginia, Mr Picrpont, has

side. A Coroner 8 inquest was hoiden aud it
was ascertained that his death was not caused by

v ioleuce. 1 'ark vilte En u irer.

States invest all classes oi citizens wn ciiuiti n6n.o,
and that whenever these rights are denied, the same
laws furnish ample remedy. The Commanding Gen-

eral does not deem it necessary to order civil officers

to obey the laws of the United States in such cases.
You will please inform Capt Hildebrandt of this

determination.
I am sir, very respectfully, your ob't scrv t,

L. V. Cziakc, A. A. G.

The South Carolina llailroads ..are now offering
i i

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

We have received our usual stock of Spring and
Summer Goods We feel satisfied we can make it to

the interest of all persons buying Goods, either

LOST,
Bond No. 5. due January ist. .Mil. to II. B. Williama,
Guardian, or order, lor the sum ot JjlMi, lor tue bir
of tlireo Negioes. via: Charles. Zeke mod Jim. Tn
above ment.oned Note or bond was gned by II. W.

Guion. 1'ret.wb nt of the VS ilm.tiglou. Charlotte
KiiM.-rtnrdt- on Radroud Company, and sealed with

for sale "Business lickcts," entitling tlie noicier

to travel oue thousand miles, ior$25. We hope
our2sorth Carolina roads will notice this.

Exi kkss Oh ice Hi.hisfcii. The OMice of the South-

ern Express Company at Morganton, N. C, was

robbed of oue or two thousand dollars on Monday

n glit. the t th int. The iron sale was broken open

and the money abstracted.

Cleaveland Mineral Springs.

It will be seen by advertisement that the delight-

ful Summer 'resort known ns Cleaveland Miueral

Springs, near Shelby. N. C, is to be opened for the

reception or visitors on the first of June. We can

confidently say that those who may visit these

Springs will be pleased, if anything reasonable in

the way of pleasure and recreation can please them.

All we ask isWholesale or Retail, to buy trom usThe Cleric, still reluctant to perform eo dis- -

li. j.... r.rviT rF (Ipnnr.il n Tummation ot our boous anu prices,
I been removed from office by Gen. Schofield, and Gen.

o
II. H. Wells appointed in his place Wc presume Foreign News.

The Rome carrison is ordered home, and the leal friends. Capt, Hildebrandt politely com found in the city, and will take great pleasure in
showing our Goods. Give us a call before buying.

LUEM, CROWN L LOthe object in appointing Gen. Wells wa indicated in
plied, and furnished him a copy ot the corrcs- -

evacuation witi be complete in a few days.
his speech before the Convention when he said:

the seal of a.d Company, anu wue lot or nitelatd in
the year lti-J-. All perhons are hereby warned
aga nt paying, purchasing or tranctei r.ng faid note,
a meafuren are now be.ng adopted to procure itg

payment ,o hc proper pay ee
WXX.

Assignee of the Estate ot H. C. Uilbama,
April t. 1"h;s. Bankrupt.

xwApril 13, 1868
a v;il ;B bof,.r thp .Mexican Congress fobid- -.Tt,,.t fnr thp short time that he should lioia tne

At the request of the Clerk, six gentlemen ofaf ill -

office, he should endeavor to promote the prosperity merchants to export specie UUtil

mote haimony in ine i i uv rould A bro.wdi ronsniracv has been discovered.

the legal profession m CirecnfeDoro, met anu con-

sidered the case. It is unnecessary to state what
:.i k...,t Yk nt itntinnalitv or uncnsti- -

For Sheriff.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the

office of Sheritfof Mecklenburg county, at the election
to be held on the 21st, 2d and 23d ot April.

April 13, 18G8. 2w. FV. A 11 REN S.

Brem, Brown & Co.,

zaiioii mrougu x " iorgan - i i I W as SMIU au(mv t." vi. j -

T he attempts at pacification in 1 ucatau and m of t he laws 0f the United States (Civilever come.
Siualoa are nut very successlul. Rights Bilh referred to by Gen. Canby. They

Tuat Robbery. Some weeks ago we stated that
Win. Maxwell. Ei., the Clerk of our County Court,

was robbed of 7 or $S00 by some person entering his

bed room We are gratified to know that the persons

engaged in the robbery were arrested last Thursday

night, and some portion of the stolen property re-

covered. A young white man and a negro are the
rogues, according to the evidence before the examin-

ing Court

Tbo Lisbon iournals record the death in that were unanimous in the opinion that the federal

$10 lieward.
Ranaway from tue fubBcr.b r. I ue 31 Monday tn

February hit, uu preiit.ee b.y (colored) named
Sam Uoe may cuaiige hi name to Sm Archie.
He U about 18 year oil. yellow couph low, Ufg
mouth, a eort of cni.i.iig count euance. The abovo
reward will be paid lor debrcry lo me near Deep
Well. Iredell county. N C.

Apr.118. 18 3w 8. J. BROWN.

f. .mn.Pd Jose Santereno. at the age 1aw is paramount, until it shall be repealed or Agents for
Divorce in the North.

One of the saddest signs of the times, and one

indicating the very destruction of the foundations

.f siMMotv. is the freuuent and deliberate break
till V W Ultll - I j nI,nnc;in;r,n!ll hv the. Sunrenic I . . ?..- - , uru'Fir.T.F TEETH

ing of the marriage covenant, and the facility ol

btainin' divorces for insufficient causes. The

nt' one hundred and tnirteen. xie was vum u pronouueeu uuiuib.u"U.. --r The Atnenan oaw iujmuj . mv-- -
1755 the the great earthquake, which Court of the United States. consequently that gAWg Uardwa re Storey

IZZ but. to he governed in h.s April 13,. 18G8 2w Gateshadderoyed vovthn of the Portage, capital. the Clerk no option,
conduct late, and 'heniTtn'al

Dr. Livingston Alive London, April 8.
a(on tJJreo!pn hjf the Military Com- - FREIGHT NOTICE.

-L- etters were received to day lrom l)r Living- - Porfgmou:h to a lot, via GMtoro
V.t Kiir.rni.i: lieu. Meaue has issued an order

HwUrin? that Judtre Irwin is not eligible as a can wide desire lor man to put usunder whom Cica

has joined together, has caused a new line ol
Illustrative of thislul iti. for Governor of the State of Georgia, aud that r ' II . ... ..wl ria-- i rh ami Cle ivalaiid Mineral bpnngs,

S.tuatcd in Cleavelan 1 county. N. C, ou the line of
the Wilm.nKiou. ChHrlotle Kuihertrd haUroad,

Such is a tlain dispassionate statement of this (,m HV. & WrUon 11. li.)ston, via Zanzibar, ne was m gw
(i..n Gordon, who has been nominated in his place

hichreturns to Kngland alter a succcssiui journey.
bv the Democrats, is eligible. idea, we find iu an exchauge the following : matter. Three or four instances have since oc--

An ftrrarigement has just been perfected by

curred of marriages between negroes and whites fre"jght can be transported from Portsmouth to
Gen. Meade has a summary mode of disposing of will be open lor visitor u tue mi oi wuue.

A number of enterprising gentlemen of New
On Friday morn- -tTit.t irn rtv Ligutning. Watkb Cuaiybeaie, iveu na ue cuipuur. .in this county. Of the character ot sncn wnues charlotte incandidates, if the above is an indication of his con

York who are iu the law trade, seemed to have Portv Hours,. .1.: t TKq onneAnnonocs toino-- the 20th of 3Iarch, James P. Townsend;
1 " 1.1 tiit.iii otinlitvinfr we nave noimug iut. j '-- 1

---- --- -

fl., fmn, this Radical chan:e in our social laws,turuea tneir special aucuuuu wwanx o....F.i.j."r . , , .....u i i
is I RKKnn ountv. was struck, ana insuiiiiiy .u At as low rates u on any otner Uoad.

J. A. SADLER,
duct. But that's the way military rule settles ques-

tion in these disunited States. Why don't Gen.

Meade declare himself Kinjt of Georgia at once.

Ji 8 OOCharges per day, -
w.ek, - - 18 00 ,

' month, - CO (X)

Children ualur T year, and ervanta. half rates.
For luither paititulara addrtaa the riopmwri,

tills DU8Uies, bo larBureuia.- .- . y. .T" T .
rf .U. K ibir.btb General Agent.. 1 H" . tl Ak.,ra lh rnhliM. I lH hi' 1 1 (Tli r 111 n iT lie nan in iin- - .., .. -

April 13, 18C8.COllCernea. n e imiNamij uira-i- i i ""--- n,u . o T.,,.w we leave to the imagination of our readers. The
subject is loathsome we will let it rest lor the

present."
nni tn tb following effect : urhtnin' struct ana aeceumus-.""""1"- ""

the"uu uw.x-- o i - f ' ,.1.1 i.tuii hia niinn iituiii. mukiu iiiui uuvu Shelby, N. 0.
"Absolute divorces obtained from the courts of K,l-fn.- r th skull and h.s neck. S. GROSE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail GrocersDestructive Fire. A destructive fire oc- - Apr.l 18. loo sni
v.trhirn Journal of Commerce. STiLnlncton Jourseveral States without publicity or fee till successful top oi "?r:;?"lAa t,.r nft tho

Notice.
We regret to hear complaints from many of our

fubscribers that they cannot get their papers regu-

larly, because the Postmasters, or those who have
,ia r iWftf li 1 I II r LI w U13lUVLf v cj mlCommunications free ana siricuy connaenuai. thmmrh the barn floor, curred at Iluntsville, Texas, on the nignt oi tne, 1 1 ........, unnlfT l VTtoe nal and Siar. Fayeitevdle Newf, Nonolk Journal,

Coluinb a I'hosn.x. Vorkville Enquirer. Sumter H atcb- -oi ii0 ', v., D r.i. ntirft Mock was destroyed. i nPVKR AT. CtiAIMlalU Jitnjn. 10,hsolute divorces obtained in any State. Drunk
that was near t,y oui .., -"-1- 00

H dog MO. The property rn.RLOTTE. X C.charge at the places of delivery, allow persons to cnncss desertion, neglect to support, sufficient cause man. Clarleiou Courier, avnnu iw, abuxBbarnantothoriouseanuaroppeuuuviuu . . rZIrZ S20.000 in the UnderwritersI Vrt until divorce 18 oDtainca. fhron.cle & SH-nu- l, ami Macon jeu-grapi- 07ilt&C IUVUI lUI ailU l uvui - j - I v ' I T I Orders for Flour, Corn. Bacon, and other produce,
filled with care and promptness.

was
Agency of New York.Tho A.r,.nt of the Post Office Department in this iwi..ti .livoree leirallv obtained in New York ilmifjton uourrnu. once week for three moultis, anu bu ou locacaiy,

. C.Aprd 13, 1 8li8. -tate Dr. Jobe) recently published a notice to I'ost- - and other Mates wnere utneruoii, eic. i "'"'
BSr The General Assembly of the Presbyte

The Future of tue Soutii. Mr Henry C. .
maater on this .abject, and warned them that they cause. No publicity or charge till uivorce ooiaineu.

Grand Division of North CarolinaIT tot St:it will nipei in I . ...
CHARLOTTE MARKET, April 13, 1868.--

crv many of tW divorce itt. co,tct-- SSi Church. I. tho Carey, of....PhUaddPU,a.
i.AM

thewould be held responsible for such conduct, hut it J y iu Church in tc
e Fraukliu Stret

- ui. h. i nrm ri. - .t:.-- i .fi.iAni fhof "... CoRECTKI) BT STKSHOt Bl, liACACLAT & CO., i n-- L and statistician, in a iuti:r .u -- r SONS OP TJEMPEBANLE.
Th. Semi Annual Scm.oo. of ibeAiraod DivUiom vhas done but little if any good. A man who takes t j fr ttllOll nill-KII!I-in a nianuer so eAcccuiugiv cuuum,uii.i, t.w i

tllC ilillU xuui kjvchy of Baltimore, I III.
endowments and advantages of the South, says :

i - 1 a. ...n. I , t jn fmrm (Via anVi. I . " a. A. . J Z ts-- .

I . . g. .Lanotner s paper wunoui Feiuiv one ot the panies most, inivrcsieu 13 ,,u'' lu,",lu" .1"'t f iiav Jg(;8, at 11 o clock A. M. 'lhe Cottot Last week the market wa very irregular. Son of Temperance of orth Carolina, will be be!4
"Sino- - these thiujri, and seeing turtner, mat

UnMOD county, 00 anv 1scriber himself, is no better than a man wno 8leais ed of the proceedings at all until asiounuca uy
sernl0II will be preached by the Rev. T.

ant nthpr kin.l of nronertv. If we can get the evi- - tu rntatWiii of the decree. We were COr-- P6" o . i t,hc tat A. og the IZiu day ot tM. --- - - I ... ... - 11. .. uiu iUUUtiaivi S23IT34 can it be .J. M
--gf

i , . i .i . .1.- - j hir.A wben pmi'rration finclndine tax.1 but the principal sale were m ,..n,.t the order,
i . r .- :ll anh niiKnni nn 1 . . . r .V.rx,n an octiniaKIn I;inv in. I - j
lence 10 jusiiiy we mn rrvi!V " . . - - , qiq oi a caec wuwciu ' ' ..... j

, in good etandingathrouxb- -sembly
make them pay damages. VVe beg Postmasters in n0cent of all wrong, and ignorani even oi any

Zhe South nd Southwest ut ute the PUee , 4 . Wf Urn. --
. '"'I JSTSiSthe country not to permit any one (who is not a sub-- dissatisfaction U he part ol her husband, parted Cottt Utirccn a JTir i

-- cribtr) to take papers from the ottce unless he has fa hi affec,tionate)v at the steamboat dock as 6;,m.lt.-- K. S. Thario.of the now upied b, ipation to the es ..a s...rt.7 - UT.l&Kn. 0. W. P.,
1 aiti il i.iie 1 wiMir z.zjn mn.he fnbscribcr. wi t Mr a vrhwritten permission from t - . ; K ishe started on a iournev to see some friends. Some Lincolnion, April Sf 1&08..treet liaptbt Church,Vt t&JZ?.fFITLTiSdi .nV offer nr-T-h. D.r. w,U .. . $M-

hours alter, in the privacy ol ber state room, sne to deciinea, ana ou owiuaj 1 tonueusi w . . 1lieu rw0u) . . 1 ' 1 .v.J.nu m hA IVntre. auk from vifODS.New Advertisements. mv
found leisure to examine a paper her husband 1 1. tmH in offensive address tome 1 thmcrves in sucn raw . 1 . . -- A v...i..t
had handed her at the last moment, and discov ing ubuwiw. - . , :r o Qnntbaresi. A I thiflt, Corn Market duU at 31 to 9i.ou per mu..

trustees. A trustee rose and requested tne w--
1 I

the fcouta ana we - .m w.
A. W. ALEXANDER t

Surgeon Dentist.
CHARLOTTE, J C....... . . .1. fmm1lktt .

I I Bered it to be a copy of a decree of divorce ren
tranist to play, and that functionary complied, cannot

LVtaMW m.mnr mmv. ,

Dry Goods Brem, Brown & Co.
Announcement for Sheriff F W Ahrens.
Dry Goods Barringer, Wolfe & Co-Dr-y

Goods C. M. yuery
Movable Teeth Saws Brem, Brown 4 Co.
Groceries Boyd & Moody.

dered bv an Illinois Judjre. Before the steam ( OJUe in the Bramlty liwiawg, eppvwu. ''I hnn raiscu nis uite,auu LAwrtRS. Suppose a roan to 75 cent.A Question fob . 1 rtr . 1 rx.mn (ht round 1 17 to 171 cents advancing.boat had been six hours gone, her late husband pitch of his instrument, and drowned Tharin'
had married another woman. Numbers of these , r.:nn aisnereed. and thtt OWM . Ktiff . te fastens tne 8tin w me

wnCan be consulted on Tueadayt, Fedneodayi. I
selling from stores ax io'ine congreganon uispc., 7;- -- 'a ut: aIo- n- comes a cow ; Baltimore Baconvoice.Bankrupt Notice in regard to tnena o. lsarrett. confidential divorces are obtained for unworthy Thursdays and Jridaya.Thann rtrcaftbed in I wiiu a royw uu ' -

1 i X I - T.i .x 1locked the doors, . , . .Tinnst ann I y.anl. I jAFu ZU CCUW., into t he Doa , -
er goss cents; Chicken. 25 eent. ,TorZZ Tco. wnollale and retail Grocer, and purpose by the most rascally means.-t-cre

the afternoon m Concert mil, ana in the even- - cow gets . loose, cow on March SS. i- - ' -

iroinnWfl ProDerty.Methodist. . . v: ni-r-h nhprfi s. vast mum- - 1 lae row, E , --
A I v . 1 iGeneral Commission Merchants. awSisis . He tried Msa-A--a

To a lady who is a graceful rider no feat is Sitnatad la . aeairablo part of the toftr
Ssle prirately. C cu T. W. JWET,I'h Jiarrel.the doors of the dmxch several times, but Spam? a opf', " to . ( thebort.like that of a horseback ndc. It is mhnitely

Cleaveland Mineral Springs.
Freight Notice J. A. Sadler, Agent.
Bond Lost E. A. Osborne, Assignee- -

$10 Reward S J. Brown, Deep Well, Iredell Co.
A. W. Alexander. Sureeon Dentist.

limit ou, lew wLiverpool Salt $2.50 to $2.C0 per aaek.

IfolMsea 76 eeata U $1 hy wUiLpreferable to waltiing. There are health and
ieor in every breath that is drawn when cour- -

v; v Yi.n tliA traateM. J tuA COW Jfiemi-annu- al meeting of the Grand Division of Sous
VO m nigucx 11 -sing upon the back 01 a weii-tram- ea corse.

of Temperance of Si. Lt.

0-


